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The Journal of Charles Rawn 

May 25 to July 26, 1833 (Book 4) 

Edited by Neil H. Leifert 

 

Introduction 

 This pocket-sized volume is the smallest of all the books.  Rawn wrote that he had intended 

to copy it into the larger Book 4, but finally he was not inclined to do so.  He probably needed a 

more compact journal because, over the two months I was able to track, he and his new wife, 

Frances, traveled extensively throughout the central and eastern Pennsylvania countryside, and 

included visits to Lancaster, Marietta, Philadelphia, West Chester, and Lebanon, among other 

stops. 

 The journal begins on Charles Rawn’s wedding day, May 25, 1833.  It is an entry devoid of 

romance that simply enumerates the events of the day and is not unlike every subsequent entry 

over the next sixty days.  In fact, I was struck by how consistently matter-of-fact his style was, 

punctuated with only a few exceptions, such as his chance encounter with President Andrew 

Jackson in Philadelphia during the week of June 8th, and in a later entry, commenting that a 

particular art exhibit was not proper for mixed company. 

 The impressive number of people who passed through Charles Rawn’s life included a rich 

mélange of friends, acquaintances, business associates, clients, and a few unnamed service people, 

such as deliverymen, hackmen (carriage drivers), and the like.  Mentioned frequently throughout 

were the Peacocks, the Clendennins (his spelling of his wife’s family), and the Shunks, among 

others.  Charles Rawn was also an avid letter writer, communicating with many persons, most of 

whom were more or less ancillary to his professional life.     
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The Journal 

25-7  (Saturday, May 25, 1833)  Rain all day - Spent it in my Room with fire at Knepley.  8 new 

Linen shirts made by Mrs. Garzon (My washerwoman) gave Black boys 2 of them 6 1/4 cents each 

- received..  2 pair new brown Holland [?] made by Randall Taylor - at 7 1/2 was escorted by  

James K Findley Esq My 10th groomsman from my boarding at Harrisburg Hotel to Mrs. Fanny 

Peacocks when at 8 1/4 (8:15) - Mrs. Frances P. Clendennin and myself Charles C. Rawn were 

joined in Holy wedlock by the Rev. Wm. De Witt of the Presbyterian Church of this place.  present 

the following names [?] - Jas (James) Peacock & wife & family consisting of daughters Elizabeth, 

Mary, Jane, Fanny & Mr. Gibson   [?] the groom to give to Mr. DeWitt $10.  Paid Briggs (Barber) 

50 cents.  had delightful time & went to bed at 11 o’clock. 

 

26-1  (Sunday, May 26, 1833)  Clear & beautiful. [Continued] with my wife Frances through out 

day at her [Uncle’s] Mr. Peacocks - received congratulations of many friends.  Wife frances and I 

came to our quarters at Mrs. C’s at 8 pm.  I wrote to [Tho. A. Weidman] at Lebanon & prepared to 

leave town tomorrow - Bridal Party. 

 

27-2  (Monday, May 27, 1833)  Clear and pleasant.  Frances and self left Harrisburg at 7 3/4 am 

this morning with the following [?] - [?] M. S. Clendennin & Nancy McCullough, [?] & 3rd Brides 

Maids with Mr [?] Findlay & [?].  3 groomsmen in 1st carriage...in 2nd carriage Frances and 

myself and A. Jane Peacock.. and in [?] Second Brides maid Elizabeth Peacock & second 

groomsman John Joseph Clendennin.  arrived at [?] in Middletown where Mr. Clendennin left his 
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[?] and took [?] [sentence unreadable] request, who brought his wife’s young son down stairs and 

showed to me a fitting pattern.  Jane P. here left our carriage and went with her sister Elizabeth & 

Mr Joseph, paid [?].. 

arrived at Bainbridge 9 miles from Middletown at Esqr Blattenberger [?]  Bill $1.00 & left.  

Arrived at Columbia in the rain at 3 P. M. at Mr. Jeffries Hotel on Front Street.  Dined & fed horse, 

& paid bill $8.00.  Borrowed [?].  left Columbia at 5 P. M. and arrived at Marietta, [?] horses and 

arrived at [?] Hubley Hotel in [?] at 7 pm in the rain all way from Columbia.  Had fine supper and 

entertainment at this place throughout    Mrs Hume called after supper also Judge [?] of Army & T. 

Franklin Esqr which first & last named gentlemen [?]  ate after 10 o’clock.  Findlay to his own 

boarding at 10 1/2 P. M.. 

 

28-3  (Tuesday, May 28, 1833)  Cloudy all day - some sprinkling rain.  Breakfasted at Mrs. 

Hubleys.  Findlay came after breakfast.  [?] & Hamilton also called - also [?].  [?] colored woman  

old family servant of Mrs. Snyder - also Col. Slough Francis [Houle] & Judge Gibson   Paid bill 

through [?] Findlay [?] 1st groomsman $22.00 [?] at 9 1/4 A.M.  Frances & myself left in our 

carriage for West-Chester at same time the Balance of company left for Harrisburg.  We   Frances 

& myself arrived at [?] 21 miles from Lancaster at 2 p.m.    dined and fed horses and pd bill $1.25.  

Met gentleman & lady here with whom we dined   he had gone to school to Mr. Watson an old 

teacher of mine in city - were on their way to [?]-Lititz.   We left at 3 P.M. and arrived in 

West-Chester at 7 1/2 P.M. at [?].  Paid [?] for drive 12 1/2 and toll from Lancaster to 

Downingtown at 7 [?] $1.18 3/4.  Put carriage horses at Chester Co. Hotel.  [?] Wm. Reed & [?] at 

9 1/2 P.M. 
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29-4  (Wednesday, May 29, 1833)  Cloudy.  Gave Isaac driver of our carriage $5.00 to take her 

back to Harrisburg  he left [?] at mothers & breakfasted this morning & left on his return at 7 1/2 o 

clock.  David Rawn & myself walked to Nathan [?] this morning to see “Flora”  My colt where she 

has lately been taken to pasture arrived at home at mothers throughout day and in evening Julianne, 

Frances and self paid short visit at Babbs  Mrs [John] Babbs Jr in Phila.  Lydia and Pearson [?] - 

David & myself were at [?] Babbs Hotel. 

 

30-5  (Thursday, May 30, 1833)  Clear & Cool, cold & windy   I was introduced to West Chester 

Althemenna this morning by Mr [?] Babbs and [?] of morning there - put letter in [?]  Mrs 

Clendennin [?] yesterday by Frances and myself - Frances, Julianne, David & myself took walk 

before tea to Quaker Meeting House & Rail Road introduced Frances to Mr (?) Esqr.  Went to [?] 

after tea with Julian & Frances stayed there 1 hour-- 

 

31-6  (Friday, May 31, 1833)  Clear, cloudy  in the afternoon, I was at [Atheneum] this morning 1 

hour or two reading news   [Vanamminie] & self went together.  Paid for 12_ wine got by David at 

[Reeds] 37 1/2  & paid David 62 1/2 for [?] at Reeds Yesterday night-- was at [orchard] this 

afternoon to see Flora - Lewis Esqr & wife called on us at mothers this evening.  also [?] 

[McAllister] of Dauphin Co. now going to school to [?] academy. 

 

1-7  (Saturday, June 1, 1833)  Clear, Cloudy.  was at [?] Babbs Hotel this morning reading news - 

also in [?] offise  he not there.  [Van] called while we were at dinner at Mothers [?] and left 

newspaper.  Frances & self took walk around town before tea.  Van called after tea & spent 

evening. 
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2-1  (Sunday, June 2, 1833)  Clear & windy & very warm - in morning thunder gust in afternoon 

Julian, Frances and self were at Orthodox Quaker meeting on West-Chester [?] this morning.  same 

ladies & myself went to [?] -town Boarding school in [hired] carriage of [Maginness] in afternoon 

and staid meeting there and got a  [?] of rain returning to West-Chester  hire of said carriage to DW 

Rawn who took it home 75 cts.  Mr Rutter Esqr. & wife called on us after tea.  Powel [?] here also  

 

3-2  (Monday, June 3, 1833)  Clear & pleasant.  was at Samson Babbs, Atheneum & Vans office 

this morning.  Wm [GT] Cheyney came to Mothers at 6 o’clock P.M. - saw Frances for 1st time - 

took supper & staid till 9 1/2 P.M. & went to [?] home at [?] house - Cheyney, DWR. & self in 

gymnasium this evening performing - went in with Van & [?] Esqrs. 

 

4-3  (Tuesday, June 4, 1833)  Clear & Cold.  [received] [Black] [Henny] to wheel [?] to Rail Road 

house 12 1/2 cts. paid fare for Frances & self from West-Chester to Phila. $2.50 and started at 8 

o’clock A.M.  reached Mansion House Hotel at noon in stage and house full.  Drove to [United 

States] Hotel opposite L Bank on Chestnut St.  took chamber no 15 and parlour no 2 and [?].  

Wrote notes after dinner to Wm. Buehler,  G W Rawn & Gov. Findlay.  first named gent called 

before supper & after supper called again with Mrs. Catherine Snyder his sisterinlaw  when we all 

went to Washington Square & the Museum and separated at 9 1/2 P.M. for our separate lodgings. 

 

5-4  (Wednesday, June 5, 1833)  Clear & pleasant.  paid for letter paper this morning 12 1/2 cts.  

called at office of “Saturday Courier” this morning and told to publish my marriage  at 10 1/2 

Frances & self walked around Independence & Washington Squares  Received calls at our [?] no 2 

from F R Shunk Esqr. Mr Geo Rhawn, Mr. & Mrs Wm Buehler, Gov Findlay, [?] G T Cheyney.  [?] 
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Mr Clendennin, Mrs Espy other sister mrs Duncan at 4 P.M.  F R Shunk Esqr. and his nieces 

Eliz’th & Maria & Harriet Dietrich called at our parlour and we all [?] to Masonic hall where was 

exhibiting Adam & Eve & then Expulsion from paradise.  Shunk paid $1.00 and I paid 50 cts - 

picture [rather indelicate] for ladies & gentlemen to look at together.  from there we went to the 

Academy of “Fine Arts” where I paid for all six $1.50 and from there to [?] Shunk where we took 

tea & spent the evening - Gov. Findlay came there after tea. 

 

6-5  (Thursday, June 6, 1833)  Rain.  Mr. David Reed of West Chester [?] Clendennin.  F R Shunk 

& Bela [Badge] made calls this morning - I was in Judge [Lutherean’s] court short time this 

morning.  [?] Hanna Esqr  Paid for two Box Tickets to “Cooper Benefit” on Monday evening next 

- $4.00  Gov Findlay called in afternoon and walked with Frances and myself on our way to Mr 

Buehler as far as Red Sion Hotel where he went in.  we cont. on to Mr Wm B. where we took tea 

with Mrs. [Mahany], Mrs. Bennet, Mrs. Snyder & F R Shunk.  Mr Bennet, son and [?] came in 

after tea.  we returned to our hotel at 10 o clock.  Mr Toland called [?] we went to Buehlers & T G 

Clarkson while we were away and left his carde. 

 

7-6  (Friday, June 7, 1833)  Rain in morning & all day.  Hiester called at hotel and I went with him 

to buy carpet & sofa which he did.  he returned with me and saw Frances.  wrote notes to [A. S.] 

Gazette, Phila Inquirer, Sat. Evening Post, Globe & Daily Chronicle to publish marriage.  [?] at 

hotel in afternoon from Mr and Mrs [Ely] Clarkson, Lieut C. and Mrs Heinman and in morning 

from Lieut Clendenen and his sister Mrs. Freeman & Mrs Clendenen.  went with Frances at 5 

o’clock to buy pair shoes to [?] paid $1.50 for them.  gave fran $20 note on Wednesday.  received 

visits from the [?]Biorem this afternoon & returned it at Mr. Biorem in Wood[?] 6th st in Evening 
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where we saw A.O. Hiester & Mr & Mrs Wyath [?] at Broad & Cherry st while there to which I 

went & saw Isaac Shunk then - called at his house on my way back & Fran & self returned to our 

hotel at 10 1/2 P. M. 

 

8-7  (Saturday, June 8, 1833)  Cloudy.  some Rain in morning [G McElhanen] called.  I went to 

[Barten], paid 6 1/4 cts & to [?] Baths paid 25 cts.  Lieut Clendennin called this morning.  Mrs. 

Fran. Rhawn & F [?] went shopping - F. & C. bought two bonnets & a vail - one bonnet at $7 and 

the vail at $7 for herself other bonnet for Mrs Mary Clendenen at $5 for all which I paid.  [?] note 

to F. P. & myself from Mr & Mrs Badger inviting us there to tea on monday next.  I wrote in reply 

[?] from previous engagements.  Frances wrote to Elizabeth Peacock.  received [?] of Senator 

Boyd & Daughter this morning who had called when we were out.  I called at Red Sion in Market 

st. to see Mr Mitchell canal commission and left card for him.  Frances & myself dined at Mrs 

Clarkson’s today at 3 1/2 P. M.  Mr Toland dined also and F R Shunk was to dine but could not find 

the place.  Mrs Clarkson returned to our hotel with Frances & myself after dinner & Clarkson in 

company.  on our way we stopt at Library in 5th st.  Clarkson & myself then went down Chestnut 

st to [?] & South [store] where was [Charl] H Cheyney and where from the 2nd story window [?] [?] 

Jackson Pres of the United States [?] up Chestnut to 3rd and up third to [Heis Rills] city Hotel.  he 

came from Baltimore this day in the “peoples line” through the Chesapeake & Del canal and land 

at the Navy Yard in this city (Phila) at 5 1/2 or 6 o’clock.  he was escorted by a large body of 

troopers & a press of citizenry almost suffocating. - G W Rhawn took tea with Frances & myself at 

our Hotel & we spent evening at home. 
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9-1  (Sunday, June 9, 1833)  Clear & beautiful.  Gov Findlay called this morning at our hotel and 

accompanied Frances & myself to his and [Thomas] Sergeants pew at the 1st Presbyterian Church 

- (Rev Mr Barns) where Genl Jackson attended service & was shared this morning in 7th st & paid 

6 1/4 cts.  when the Priest came out of church & reached his carriage the [?] & presing throng sent 

the air with [?].  he was driven rapidly along 7th st to Walnut & down Walnut to 6th up 6th to 

Chestnut down Chestnut to 3rd & up 4th st. to his Hotel.  in afternoon he rode past our Hotel again 

in his [Barouske].  We went to Mr Bedells church St Andrew with Gov Findlay.  Lieut C and his 

sister in afternoon, and took tea at Saml Clendenins in Pine St opposite Dr Elys church and after 

tea he and Mr Barnes again at this lot - presbyterian church 

 

10-2  (Monday, June 10, 1833)  Clear and Beautiful.  great military parade today in honor of 

President Jacksons visit.  He received the adulation of thousands of citizens in Independence Hall 

from 9 till 12 o clock.  from 11 to 12 allotted to Ladies.  When Gov Findlay, Frances, Mr Sisle & 

Daughters & myself shook hands with him.  Frances shook hands with him twice  also the other 

Ladies with us did the same.  This was not permitted generally to be done by any but ladies.  

Immediately after this the President received the whole Military in Arch St by [?] the line ‘to & 

fro” on an elegant White Horse after which he rode through town leading the parade through the 

whole rout and at near 4 P. M. dismounted at his quarters.  at our Parlour Room to Gov Findlay.  

Mr & Mrs [?] Clarkson, Mrs [?], Walter S Franklin & Son, John Buehler, Frances & I took tea at 

Mr Freemans (married to her cousin) in Jefferson [?] Lombard st Phila and then went to theater to 

Cooper Benefit & saw Mrs Fanny [Kemble] & her father [?] Mr [Chancetery) of Belvidera and 

[Jaffier] in “Venice Preserved.”  Cooper played in my estimation better than Mr Kimble.  Black 

Hawk & his train came to town today & pased our Hotel - we saw them 
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11-3  (Tuesday, June 11, 1833)  Clear & beautiful.  Frances & I went to [?] this morning in 

“omnibus” paid 25 cts.  I [?] at 9 saw Pres’t leave Arch st wharf Phila in “Peoples Line Boat” Phila 

for New York mid idolatry and the shouts of an immense populace - got to mint at 10 1/4.  Mr [?] 

Sisle met us there by appointment.  Gov Findlay very polite & showed Frances & myself to Mr 

[Espyo] a new room above the mint while the [?] Sisle waited at mint for our return.  Mrs E. not in 

and left our card.  Returned to mint bid Mr Findlay Good morning & went with the [?] Sisle & 

Frances to the new Catholic Church near mint.   [?] preacher.  splendid building after which 

Frances and I departed from [?].  [?] Sisle at [My Swords] in Chestnut st and we went to dome of 

state house & then to our Hotel at 12 1/2 P. M., dined and [?] visit from F R Shunk Esqr. and 

started in carriage (Frances & myself) at 2 P. M.  (Shunk going to carriage at our Hotel door with 

us)  from “Thomas & Baldwins” leaving for the “Navy Yard” reviewed the large ship 

“Pennsylvania” & others.  and drove to Mrs Rogers [?] north 9th st to see Mrs [Mahany] who is 

sister of Mrs Rogers & both daughters of Judge Fahnestock of Harrisburg - drove then to Isaac 

Shunk 10 st.  took his daughter Maria in and drove to Gov Findlays boarding in Chestnut St at 

[Pearse].  Mrs Shunk told us that she and Maria had cried because Frances & myself were not at 

her party last night.  [?] Gov Findlay to our carriage & drove to (Marion) Hospital.  Then to 

Fairmount when I paid 18 3/4 cts.  and Gov Findlay presented us an orange a piece - then to 

Praltsgarden then to New Penitentiary where we were treated very graciously by Mr. Wood and 

when I paid from Mr W. for admission to examination at the Deaf & Dumb asylum on tomorrows 

ride ticket “admit Mr Rawn & Co strangers” thence pass the House of Refuge to Isaac Shunk;  

when Gov Findlay, Frances & myself took tea and spent the Evening.  and F & I retired to our 
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lodging at [?] at 9 3/4 P. M.  paid $4. for my carriage.  found cards at our parlour from Mr [Mahany] 

& Mrs [unknown], Mrs Wallace & Mrs Wallace 

 

12-4  (Wednesday, June 12, 1833)  Clear & Beautiful.  received letters from [?] Globe offices 

Washington city in relation to publication sent him about my marriage.  [?] letter & wrote to him in 

reply received introductory letter from T J Clendenin Harrisburg of June 8, 1833 by Lieut A R 

Hetzel of the Army who introduced to Frances at our parlour at which time Lieut Clendenin of 

army came in after which Mr Bela Badger & daughter.  Frances paid for her Bonnets this morning.  

Lieut Clendenin, Hetzel, Frances & myself went to see “Panorame of Mexico” at city hall.  I paid 

50 cts  money from Frances.  I was much delighted with it.  After 5 o’clock P. M. went shopping 

with Frances  she bought bell for Eliz’th Peacock at [?] Marshall for 75 ctst out of her money and I 

paid for [?] & Bag for Mary Peacock for Frances $2.50 and for Parasol for Frances $4.25.  called at 

[Wm Backlemy] after tea and was at [unknown] party (Frances & myself) at Mr Badger’s.  Owen 

Hoover Esqr was there & G W Rhawn & his wife 

 

13-5  (Thursday, June 13, 1833)  Clear & very warm.  I received check from Mr [J] Wm. Buehler 

this morning on Penna Bank for $50. & [?] the money gave Mr J Wm Buehler check on [St 

Armstrong] Bank for $50.  was at Red Sion Hotel to see Shunk & canal commission   [?] them & 

went to Isaac Shunks and received invite to come to Isaac’s with Bag & Baggage for [?] of going to 

Del. city tomorrow [?] at corner of Franklin Square and went-in it to “Penna Bank” cashed my 

Buehler check and rode to United States Hotel.  Paid my bill for 9 days $48.39 & Waiter Bill 50 cts.  

for large Bank Box for Frances 75 cts.  [?] 12 1/2 cts & arrived with Baggage at Isaac Shunks at 11 

1/2 A. M.  paid Hackman $1.00 and dined at 10 o’clock.  started in carriage at 2 1/2 P. M. with 
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Misses Eliz’th Shunk, Maria Cath’e Snyder & Frances to Deaf & Dumb asylum to public 

examination of pupils on Mr [S] Woods ticket corner of Broad & Pine Streets.  witnessed 

examination with much satisfaction & went to Alms House in [?] st.  went in and looked around, 

then went to [Congress] Hall to see “Black Hawk & Suite”  did not see them.  they went on to Col. 

[unknown] Farm  returned to Wm Buehlers  left Mrs Snyder & arrived at Shunks took tea & spent 

evening  Isaac and I went to [Barbers] and got [?].  I paid 12 1/2 cts 

 

14-6  (Friday, June 14, 1833)  Clear & very warm  rain in  night.  F R Shunk & his brother, Eliz’th 

Shunk, C Snyder, Frances & myself started to boat-Ohio at Arch st wharf this morning to got to C. 

& Del. canal.  Mrs Wm. Buehlers husband and his mother went down in a carriage and got off.  

boat left about 2 minutes before the Shunks, Frances & Mrs Snyder got there.  I was there before it 

left.  I saw Black Hawk & Suite on board of boat Phila going to New York.  we returned to Isaac 

Shunks.  received $1 from Shunk paid by me at Academy of Fine Arts about week since.  took tea 

at Isaac’s and Frances, Maria and myself called at Mrs Rogers in 9th st. from where they went to G 

W Rhawn.  [?] I went to Post-Office and United States Hotel.  I called on my return at G W Rhawn 

for the girls and did not find them there.  returned to Isaac.  They were at home. 

 

15-7  (Saturday, June 15, 1833)  Clear & Beautiful.  Isaac Shunk & [?] [Marie], F R Shunk, 

Frances & myself took breakfast at 5 1/4 o’clock and went to steam boat Robt. Morris at Chestnut 

St wharf.  Capt Douglas and left city at 6 A. M. for Baltimore.  Arrived at New [Castle] at 9 A. M. 

and took train of [?]-locomotive for Frenchtown 11 1/2 miles where we arrived in 50 minutes and 

to which place I paid passage for Frances and myself to Frenchtown $4.00.  Took at Frenchtown 

steam boat “[Canoll] Capt Clayton for Baltimore - paid passage for Frances & myself to Baltimore 
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70 miles $4. and for our dinner $1.00 dined on very superb dinner and arrived in Baltimore at 2 1/2 

o’clock P. M.  After a most delightful passage - jumped into stage by request of [?] from “Beltz 

hoover Hotel to which place we all proceeded & took quarters.  I Shunk, F R Shunk & myself 

attended by a Baltimerian gentleman by the name of [Woody] as a conductor proceeded through 

the principal parts of the city from 4 to 5 1/2 o’clock when we returned and F R Shunk & myself to 

[Maria] and Frances into a [?] and went to cathedral where I paid 50 cts for Frances & self & Shunk 

50 cts.  from there we went to [?] monument and ascended to the top.  here I paid 25 cts for Frances 

& self & Shunk 25 cts.  This monument is majestic of great height & about 190 ft. being to the door 

at top 227 steps and requiring you to take lanterns to ascend from the [?] [?].  driven round the town 

and alyhted at [?] Hotel at 7 1/4 o’clock and I paid Hackman 62 1/2 cts. & Shunk 62 1/2.  got 

supper.  Frances wrote to Mr Clendennen her brother & I wrote to [John] Weidman Lebanon.  on 

board the Robt Morris today I wrote to Mrs Isaac Shunk informing her that we were going to 

proceed to Baltimore which we did not [?] of when we left this morning.  gave letter to Bartender 

and paid him 6 1/4 cts.  went to bed at 9 1/2.  Shunk Frances went home 8 1/2 till [?] to Mr Thomas 

Findlays. 

 

16-1  (Sunday, June 16, 1833)  Clear & pleasant.  left Baltimore this morning after paying our bill 

$6.25  $2.50 of which was my share [?] same Isaac & $1.25 paid by F R Shunk - at 6 o’clock paid 

Frances passage & my own to Philadelphia & Breakfast on [Canoll] $5.00  arrived at Frenchtown 

[?] Rail Road in 57 minutes and took Robt. Morris paid $1.00 on this boat for Frances & my [?] 

and arrived in Phila at 4 P. M.  paid on this last boat for being [?] 12 1/2 cts.  came to Isaac Shunk 

at 4 1/2 P. M. and rested and got tea at 5 1/2 P. M.  on the whole this was a very pleasant trip and 

much talking was afforded to us from it, was at Mr [Dietrich] this evening. 
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17-2  (Monday, June 17, 1833)  Clear & pleasant.  Frances & myself went out riding this morning.  

Called on Misses [Tolaland], Sisles, Mrs Clarkson, & at Mrs T. W. L. Freemans.  bought card case 

& cards for Frances and paid 87 1/2 cts also black silk stockings for her $1.37 1/2 cts.  met Miss 

[Coop] in street near Isaac where we returned to dinner.  Maria Shunk, Frances & myself started 

out in afternoon.  returned to Frances $2.50 of $3.00 got of her at Baltimore.  bought [?] [?] at 

Gregg & Elliott $1.50 and 2 pair stockings 50 cts.  I saw R E [Hannum] this morning & introduced 

him to Frances at a stone no 123 or 133 Chestnut st.  called at Robb & Winebrennen this morning 

& ordered pantaloons and waiscoat  saw [?] [?] [?] there.  Frances & myself & Maria spent evening 

at Harriet Dietrichs. 

 

18-3  (Tuesday, June 18, 1833)  Clear & Beautiful.  Gov. Findlay & his son [King] came to Isaac 

Shunk a short time after breakfast this morning.  King & F R Shunk went in Isaacs gig to 

Penitentiary.  I went down to [?] Hotel, and to [?] Bootmaker and to Tomlinson Stage Office in 

Market st. where I paid for Frances and my own passage to West-Chester tomorrow $2.50 and 

came to Dr. Dietrichs where I took the Bath.  Paid Mrs Dietrich for washing  she got done for me 

31 1/4 cts.  Gov F. and King at Shunks again in evening before tea.  received pantaloons & 

waiscoat at Isaac Shunk from Robb and Winebrenners which are to be $12 and sent them a letter 

the next day (tomorrow) from West-Chester on which I paid postage 6 1/4 cts.  F R Shunk, King, 

Frances & myself called at Mrs Rogers in 9th st afternoon after which Frances & myself went to 

Mr William Buehler’s in Cherry st. & returned to Isaac Shunks at bed time. 
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19-4  (Wedesday, June 19, 1833)  Clear in morning - some rain in afternoon.  Frances & myself left 

Phila at 7 o’clock A. M. and arrived in West-Chester by way of the Rail Road at 11 A. M.  Paid 

Black Henry (Porter) for wheeling baggage 25 cts.  I heard Baptist Preacher in West-Chester court 

house at 11 1/4 A. M.  [?] meeting again after tea.  Frances, Julian & myself went and heard 

“feller” of [?] capacity than he seemed to imagine he had small man wearing spectacles except 

when he was preaching. 

 

20-5  (Thursday, June 20, 1833)  Cloudy, Cool, Rain at times.  F R Shunk, Esqr left Isaac Shunk 

for the “trip” yesterday morning at 8 A. M.  After we started - Isaac has been sick for [?].  I was at 

[?] Babbs this morning and “Atheneum” when I saw notice of my marriage in semi weekly 

“Globe” of “June 13, 1833” published at Washington City and also I saw similar notice in “Village 

Record” published in last [?] of June 5, 1833 where Frances is spelled Francis also in “Sat’y 

Courier” of June 8, 1833” “Pennsylvanian of about same time and Harrisburg Papers.  went to 

Atheneum in afternoon and Julian [?] to Baptist meeting at Court House in evening. 

 

21-6  (Friday, June 21, 1833)  Rain nearly all day.  I wrote in Bradleys office this morning to Isaac 

Shunk at Phila & Frances wrote at home to Mary Jane Peacock.  I was at Atheneum morning & 

afternoon.  Wrote in Bradleys office in afternoon to Mrs Clendenen at Harrisburg and to T. W. S. 

Freeman Phila.  [Booth] [Van] [Amringe] papers from post-office for ladies by his direction.  

Received calls after tea from Mr Bradley & Lewis [K], Mr & Mrs Rutter.  2 or 3 persons baptised 

at [Taylors] Mill this evening.  we did not go. 
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22-7  (Saturday, June 22, 1833)  Clear & pleasant.  I rode Rail [Rocket] to Brandywine this 

morning also on Thursday last, took nap in afternoon & Julian, Frances & myself took supper at 

Mrs Bradleys.  Mr Lewis & wife there.  returned home at 10 1/4 P. M. 

 

23-1  (Sunday, June 23, 1833)  Clear & warm.  rode Rocket to Brandywine this morning.  staid at 

home all day.  Julian, Frances & myself took tea at Misses [?] Weaver this evening 

 

24-2  (Monday, June 24, 1833)  Rain nearly all day.  I was at Atheneum in afternoon.  on Sunday 

night week last ([?] 16th [?]) my Bay Mare “Flora” foaled a mare colt which I call “Annette” got 

by “Boston Bellfounder” last year stood at Chester 

 

25-3  (Tuesday, June 25, 1833)  Clear & Windy-coolish.  yesterday morning David & myself went 

in hired gig of [?] to see Mr Hendersons Stallion “First Consul Jr.”  I paid 50 cts for gig.  this 

morning I went to “Yellow Springs” in [?] of [Majinnes] to see [?] stallion raised by above [?].  

Met King Findley at [?] who was [?] to Churchtown in stage [?] not like [?]  returned to 

West-Chester at 2 P. M. & p’d 50 cts for [?]  was spent time at [?] sale of T. Ogdens furniture this 

afternoon & Frances & myself at a tea party at Jos. Lewis Esqr. in evening when were [?] 2 dozen 

people 

 

26-4  (Wednesday, June 26, 1833)  Rain, Clear.  David Rawn & myself took my mare “Flora” to 

Mr. Hendersons stallion “First Consul Jr.” this morning & she took him twice  David went on the 

mare and I in a gig of Mr Collins’  we left mare at Hendersons to remain at 50 cts per week [?] the 

season for this house is out & I am to pay $9. for a colt and no colt no pay.  paid Collins 50 cts for 
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gig.  I saw Dr. Cheyney Cheyney in West-Chester.  Tamison [Farlamb] at [?] this morning & 

invited Frances & myself to party tomorrow evening at her uncle’s Judge Darlington.  I was at a 

town meeting in Court House meeting for the purpose of receiving the Pres’t at West-Chester if he 

would consent to come. 

 

27-5  (Thursday, June 27, 1833)  Clear & Beautiful.  David & myself were at Mr Worthington, [?], 

& Abner [?] this morning to buy grass.  I talked politics with first named gentleman in his hay field.  

we bought 1 1/2 acres of beautifuol grass at Abner [?] 1 mile north of West-Chester for $10 per 

acre.  fine old gentleman [?] to Cherry [?] we returned home at dinner time on which return I stopt 

a short time at Atheneum.  took a nap in afternoon and Frances and myself attended a party at 

Judge Darlingtons till near 11 P. M. 

 

28-6  (Friday, June 28, 1833)  Clear & Cloudy in afternoon.  David Rawn, Frances & myself left 

West-chester this morning at 8 o’clock in Collins’ horse carriage, (David’s horse) for Chester 

Creek.  arrived at Uncle William Cheyney’s & stopt short time.  [?] not at home at her [?] Mrs [?].  

proceeded to David & Aunt Mary Cheyneys at Mt. Ephraim [?] David Cheyney at Phila.  Took 

dinner with Aunt Mary and left at 3 P. M. for uncle William when we met Mrs [Hannon].  spent 

afternoon took tea & returned to West-Chester at 8 o’clock P. M.  I paid hire of Collins carriage to 

David Rawn in full $1.00.  Bradley Esqr, Eli Pyle & his wife came into Mothers near 9 P. M.  I was 

fatigued and [?] to bed by telling a little lie that I was going to write. 
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29-7  (Saturday, June 29, 1833)  Clear & beautiful.  I walked nearly to Brandywine this morning 

before breakfast.  Received letter & Harrisburg Chronicle a day or two since from Mr. Jos C. at 

Harrisburg.  was at Atheneum in afternoon & in morning 

 

30-1  (Sunday, June 30, 1833)  Clear & beautiful.  Frances [?] all day yesterday.  her and myself 

took walk this morning towards Brandywine.  Spent whole day at home till 5 o’clock when 

Frances & myself called Mrs lewis, Bradley, Rutter and Mrs T. Fairlamb at Judge Darlington.  

Julian [?] & Frances & self took walk after tea & then went and heard Mr. Siegfried (Baptist) 

preach in Court House.  Found Mary [?] at mothers when we returned. 

 

1-2  (Monday, July 1, 1833)  Clear & Beautiful.  received $12 from Mother.  money some weeks 

since paid by me to Wm. Williamson Esqr from Abram [Sharplis] as interest due by me to Abram 

and returned by Abram through Tho[mas] McCall to Mothers & this was paid by her to me.  I paid 

D W Rawn in full $3.87 pasture money paid by him to Philip [?] for “Flora” pasture.  paid passage 

for Frances & self at Beaumont in West-Chester to Lancaster $4.50  left West-Chester at 11 1/4 A. 

M.  Mrs McClure [?] [?] of Lancaster in stage arrived in Lancaster at 7 1/4 P. M.  could not get on 

to Harrisburg till tomorrow afternoon.  Put in at Parkers - got shaved at Simmons 6 1/4 cts. & went 

to bed at 10.  Saw Genl L. Cameron who slept in next room to us and was [?] on to Phila. 

 

2-3  (Tuesday, July 2, 1833)  Clear & very warm.  saw Capt. McAllister this morning who was 

going to city was at Parkers Stable to see “[?]” & his horses.  saw Genl. Wm B Mitchell there.  took 

warm bath this morning & paid 25 cts.  King Findlay who returned to Lancaster Friday week last 
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called on us at Parkers.  paid bill at Parkers $2.75.  Paid passage Frances & self to Harrisburg $4.00 

and left Lancaster at 4 P. M.  Stage full.  Supped at Youngs & paid 75 cts.  arrived in Harrisburg at 

10 1/4 P. M. & paid for [?] at Wilsons 12 1/2 cts. and sent baggage to Mrs Clendenen & paid for 

wheeling it then 12 1/2 cts.  [?] [?] this afternoon 

 

3-4  (Wednesday, July 3, 1833)  Cloudy - rain.  paid Dorsey for shaving before breakfast 6 1/4 cts.  

Saw all my friends and received many congratulations on my marriage and return.  Received the 

following letters [?] - Danl Jacoby [?] [?] Mont Co. (Client J. Espy [?]) “May 29, 1833” geo. 

Hepner “Harrisburg”  “Gail” 6 June 1833” “Israel Carpenter Esqr” Halifax “July 1, 1833 & paid 

postage 6 cts Wm Child “Marietta” - “May 27, 1833” and paid postage 6 cts. H. B. Wright new 

client - Wilkes Barre “June 11, 1833” paid postage 12 1/2 cts.  Mr. A Weidman “June 2nd 1833 

Lebanon” paid pos. 6 cts.  “W. T. Wilber Lenox Susquehanna Co. [?]  “7th 1833” (new client) paid 

postage 50 cts. F E Brewster Phila “June 19, 1833” paid post 12 1/2 cts and wrote to him in reply 

by Mr Jos Clendenen. received at Mrs. Clendenens [?] stock & 2 pair silk stockings sent on 24 May 

last by stage by G W Rawn from city & [?] and now just come to handle [?] of [?] $6.00  received 

from Wm McClure Esqr. $5.00 my share of a fee from the asignees of Amos Clemson of Lancaster 

Co.  Frances wrote to Julian and I added something to Mother in said letter.  Wrote to Woodbury T. 

Wilber in answer to his letter today received.  was at Mrs Peacocks and afterwards met as one of a 

committee of the Democrats for celebrating tomorrow and was appointed on a job-committee with 

[Mckelly] & Rohrer to invite Judge pettitt at Buehlers which [?] performed [?] - paid at [?] 25 cts. 

 

4-5  (Thursday, July 4, 1833)  Clear & pleasant.  same committee met at Kelkers this morning at 8 

A. M.  Rohrer & self by appt waited on Judges Gibson & Rogers of the supreme court and Rawn 
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spokesman invited them to dine with Democrats.  celebrated the day with the Democratic [?] party 

down the canal at West Falls - saw Perry C Nabb in the orchard.  was one of the Committee of 

Arrangement.  We had no oration. - Declaration of Independence was read by Herman [?] Esqr.  C. 

C Rawn announced the officers of the meeting.  paid body for my dinner.  broke up at 3 1/2 P. M. 

& disposed Hamilton Shick, delivered oration to military in [Lutheran] church today & H. K. 

Strong to young men of Harrisburg in Episcopal church.  received funeral calls today at Mrs [?] 

from various Gentlemen & ladies. 

 

5-6  (Friday, July 5, 1833)  Clear & pleasant.  I rose at 4 3/4 o clock this morning.  Wrote to Wood’ 

Spragg to discontinue Israel Carpenters paper & also to Carpenter letting him & have done so 

answer to his letter of the 1st inst  received on the 3rd inst. also to W. J. T. for paper for Thomas 

Quaid also to Wm [?] of Marietta in answer to his letter of May 27 last.  [?] [?] - also to Mr Robt 

Carson Lancaster City on same subject.  Paid Jacob Shell for 1 Quarters office Rent ending 1 July 

1833 $11.25.  Had wine drinking [?] of the Bar & others at [?] [?] evening.  I bought through [?] C. 

3 gallons of wine at Mr. Kunkles [?][?][?] Esqr [?] [?] [?] [?]. 

 

6-7  (Saturday, July 6, 1833)  Clear & pleasant.  Received letter T. W. L. Freeman 'Phila” “July 3, 

1833” and paid pos. 12 1/2 cts.  Wrote to T. Jones Esqr. Chester Co.  upon genuine business, also 

to Hildeburr & Watson Phila on [?] business, also to Ellis, Lewis Atty Genl at Brad. Co. also to 

Durden Blearter Phila also to Mr. Woods Halifax. 

 

7-1  (Sunday, July 7, 1833)  Clear & very warm.  Frances & self went to DeWitts church this 

morning and heard Mr. Hare at Episcopal in evening. 
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8-2  (Monday, July 8, 1833)  Clear & very warm.  wrote note to James espy present attended [?] 

Brides party for Frances in evening at Mrs Shunks and broke up at 11 P. M. 

 

9-3  (Tuesday, July 9, 1833)  Cloudy - pleasant.  bought share in “Harrisburg Library asociation” 

of Mr. Rudolph Williams (apothecary) & paid him in full $5.00 & received transfer & certificate - 

quo vide - Wrote to Geo. Plitt blk P.O. Washington city.  Walked in evening to [?] Place & after tea 

with Frances. 

 

10-4  (Wednesday, July 10, 1833)  Clear & pleasant.  Wrote to Lewis Wisler Columbia.  John C. 

Buehler at my office in afternoon - after tea [?] Frances, King Findlay & myself returned - “Bridal” 

“Visits” at Haldermans.  Shunks, [?], Hann’a, Brooks, Espys, Brisbans, [?] [?] [?]. 

 

11-5  (Thursday, July 11, 1833)  Clear & pleasant.  received letter from Tho’s Jones Esqr Chester 

Co “July 9, 1833” & wrote to him in reply & sent Rule to take depositions.  paid Daniel Stine 

collection in full of my Borough tax for year 1833 [?] [?].  Handed Frances $3.00 to buy frock at 

Rhoads.  I took ride from 4 P. M. to 5 1/4 P. M. on Nat’l Henries Gray Mare.  “Mrs Clendenen & 

her children” took tea at Mrs. M. Connicks. 

 

12-6  (Friday, July 12, 1833)  Clear & pleasant.  I wrote & sent [?] to Geo Stroop [?] of Perry Co.  

received letter Julian Rawn “West Chester” “July 8, 1833”  Paid Mr. Solomon [?] for cleaning 

black coat in full $1.  present Mrs Clendenen returned Bridal visits after tea with Frances, E. P. S. 

M. T. C. at Rev. DeWitts, Mrs Wharton McKinneys, Mrs. Fanny Buehler, Judge Fahnestock, M. L. 
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Franklin, Mrs Thomas Elders, McClures, Shunks, Genl [?] and saw his new wife, Dr. [?] at 

[Harristown] in [?] this morning by announcement that Mary Halderman had run off last night 

with Robt S. Ross of U.S.N. and after being married by the Rev. Mr [Miller] Baptist clergyman of 

this town.  at about midnight they took their [?] for Judge [?] in Bradford County in a carriage. 

 

13-7  (Saturday, July 13, 1833)  Clear & very warm all day.  Took tea at Mrs. Peacocks this 

evening.  All of Mrs C’s family-I went in River at 8 1/2 P. M.  [?] of Germantown at my office this 

morning and at Mrs P’s and Mrs C’s in the evening. 

 

14-1  (Sunday, July 14, 1833)  Clear till noon & very warm  [?] [?] [?] was at Episcopal Church this 

morning - [?] preached.  took nap in afternoon.  Jos. King of Thornbury called at Mrs C. this 

morning to see me.  was going to Venango Co. to [?] gave them letter of introduction to Snowden 

Esqr of Franklintown.  Paid Jacob Walters 12 1/2 cts.  received letter last evening Mort. W. 

“Lebanon July 13, 1833”  Received letter “Phila July 13, 1833” from T. J. Wharton Esqr with 

claim of Cook in W. L. Franklin’s men at Mrs Peacocks short time in evening.  [?] & Rogers there 

 

15-2  (Monday, July 15, 1833)  Clear and cool.  took long walk this morn after breakfast & was at 

[?] after tea party.  This evening at Mrs. Espys.  Mrs Shunk there, Mrs Mo.  E. [Forster] there.  

adjourned at 10 1/2 P. M. 

 

16-3  (Tuesday, July 16, 1833)  Clear & Cool..  received letter Geo [Plitt] “Washington City July 

13, 1833” 
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Wrote to Mr [?] Weideman Lebanon.  Frances was at office this morning and I was not in was 

walking after tea.  Frances & self accompanied by Misses Clendenen & Peacock returned Bridal [?] 

to Agnews, Pine [?] at Murrays.  Geo Buehler [?], Wallace’s.  [unable to read remaining words]. 

 

17-4  (Wednesday, July 17, 1833)  Clear & Cool.  Wrote to [?] & Watson Merchant, Phila.  took 

walk before dinner & nap in afternoon and went to [?] delightful party after tea at Mrs [Serlies] 

where we danced to the piano.  Mrs Shunk there & Miss Wallace’s first appearance her mother 

with her. 

 

18-5  (Thursday, July 18, 1833)  Clear & pleasant.  took ride this morning on Henne’s gray horse 

for 2 hours.  Paid my postage bill in full for 1 quarter to thru 1 July 1833 $2.88.  [?] Bill & [?] was 

at a [?] tea party at Dr. A. T. Dean - all our family there.  returned home at 10 1/2 P. M.  I paid 

Dorsey Barber in full for cutting hair and setting razor 25 cts.  at [?] for [?] 6 1/4. 

 

19-6  (Friday, July 19, 1833)  Clear & Beautiful.  Wrote to Woodbury L. Wilber again & Jas. L. 

Espy.  Wrote note to and called on W. L. Franklin Esqr.  Made calls this evening with M. L. 

Clendenin & Frances at Rev M. [Alex Graysons], [?], Mrs Geo Gallaghers, Mr. Francis [Leach’s], 

& Dr. [?].  afterward went to Peacocks 

 

20-7  (Saturday, July 20, 1833)  Clear & very warm.  [Mister] [?] Rhoads, Misses [?] [?] & E. P. 

went to [Duncan] Island this morning & then received of Wm [?] Esqr $3.00 in pmt of $4.00 that 

he owes me.  Call at Atty. Genl [Levis] office for papers [?] Harris’ paid Walters Jacob 12 1/2 cts.  

Wrote to [?] [Blyfinton] Lykens Valley.  received papers called for at Atty Genl office this 
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morning & this afternoon received $20 from [Jacob Woodside] in [?] of Aug. L. 1832.  was in [?] 

this evening.  [?] got home only at 10 1/2 P. M. 

 

21-1  (Sunday, July 21, 1833)  Clear & very warm.  [?] Douglas Esqr late atty genl died this 

morning at 8 o clock.  I & my wife were at DeWitts church this morning & [?] in evening.  received 

invitation as Member of Bar to attend funeral tomorrow morning at 9 A. M. of Saml. Douglas Esqr.  

Received letter Mr A. W [?] [?] “July 21, 1833” & pd pastage 6cts 

 

22-2  (Monday, July 22, 1833)  Clear & very warm.  mercury 94 degrees.  Samuel Douglas Esqr. 

buried this morning at 9 A. M.  members of Bar met in [?] office.  I made motion of Wm. Grayson 

Esqr to take chair & Samuel [Shocks] Esqr Secretary & offered resolutions which were adopted in 

relation to death of Samuel Douglas Esqr.  I walked to his funeral this morning with F. R. Shunk 

Esqr.  Mr [?] Briggs in my office.  I am reading Mrs. Jamesons Loves of the Poets 2 vols, and 

“Cobbetts Advice to Young Men”.  Wrote to D W Rawn at West-Chester.  Rode Nath’l Hennes’ 

Sorrel Horse 2 hours this morning before breakfast about 18 miles.  Paid Conrad Knepley of 

harrisburg Hotel in full of all [?] for boarding $9.00  [?] Receipt, was at Bridal tea party to Frances 

this evening at Mr [Welsh’s].  Miss Hasinger there 

 

23-3  (Tuesday, July 23, 1833)  Clear & very warm.  Thermometer at 100 degrees yesterday in 

shade Rev Mr. [?] said.  I wrote note to Walter F Franklin Esqr and James T Espy present and 

letters to  H. B. Wright of Wilkes barre and Geo Buffington of Lykens Valley.  paid for paper at [?] 

25 cts.  Wrote Petition for Gottlieb [?] and gave him 12 1/2 cts and afterwards took paper from him 

for being drunk.  paid at circus this evening 25 cts. 
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24-4  (Wednesday, July 24, 1833)  Clear & very warm.  92 1/2 degrees.  received letter last evening 

from [?] [?] [Karthaus] “Wilmington July 20, 1833” Also today from Robt. J. Brent Esqr 

“Hagerstown, Md. July 19, 1833” & p’d pos. 10 cts.  Dr. McKinney in my office yesterday 

afternoon & told me he had paid the money he owes me to Dr Geo Benghau present.  Mr Jos 

Clendenen, [?], & Frances & self took walk after supper.  paid for mineral water for Frances & self 

at [Lachmans] 12 1/2 cts. 

 

25-5  (Thursday, July 25, 1833)  Cloudy & very warm.  I was in river this morning 4 1/2 A. M.  

Wrote to [Ret. Adm. Karthaus Phil’a, to Bela Badger, & to Geo. Berghaus, Williamsport Md., & [?] 

copy of letter.  took short nap this afternoon & after tea went to Mrs Haldermans with Frances, her 

mother & sister to Peacocks.  Mrs H’s sister Mrs Henderson was [?] [?]. 

 

26-6  (Friday, July 26, 1833)  Cloudy & cooler.  was at Adam [?] thi evening with Frances, Mary, 

& E. Peacock & afterwards heard Rev. Mr. Hare & Bull preach at Episcopal Church. 

 

Names Mentioned:    

Babbs, Mr. and Mrs. Sampson – Purchased the Washington Hotel in West Chester and owned 

 it for 25 years 

Backlemy, Wm. 

Badger, Mr. and Mrs. Bela – Rawn was invited to tea by them 

Barnes [Barns], Mr. (reverend) – Clergyman at 1st Presbyterian Church in Harrisburg 

Bedells, Mr. – Rawn and Frances went to St. Andrews with him 
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Benefit, Cooper 

Benghau, Dr. Geo. 

Bennet, Mr.  

Berghaus, Geo. – Of Williamsport, MD 

Biorem, Mr. – Visitor of Rawn 

Blattenberger, Esqr. 

Boyd, Senator 

Bradley, Mrs. 

Brent, Robt. J. 

Brewster, F.E. – From Philadelphia 

Briggs, Mr. G.E. – A local Harrisburg barber  

Buehler, John 

Buehler, Mrs. – Ran the Spread Eagle Inn 

Buehler, Wm. – Ran the Buehler House 

Buffington, Geo. – Of Lykens Valley 

Cameron, Genl L. – Slept in the room next to Rawn is Lancaster 

Chancetery, Mr.  

Cheyney, Charl. H.  

Cheyney, G.T. 

Cheyney, Mary – Rawn’s aunt [?] 

Cheyney, Wm. – Visitor of Rawn while he was staying at his mother’s house, Rawn’s uncle [?] 

Child, Wm – From Marietta 

Clarkson, Mr. and Mrs. Ely – Rawn and Frances dined with them 
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Clarkson, T.G. 

Clayton, Capt. – Captain of Frenchtown steamboat which Rawn too to Baltimore 

Clemson, Amos – Of Lancaster 

Clendennin, John Joseph – Groomsman in Rawn’s wedding 

Clendennin, Lieutenant [also spelled Clendenen in journal] 

Clendennin, Mrs. Francis P. – Rawn’s wife 

Clendennin, Mary Scott – Rawn’s sister-in-law 

Clendennin, Saml. – Realtion of Frances’  

Clendennin, T.J. 

Connicks, Mrs. M. – Mrs. Clendenen and her children went to tea at her house 

Coop, Miss – Rawn met her in the street  

Darlington, Judge – Frances’ uncle 

DeWitt, Wm. (reverend) 

Dietrich, Elizabeth – Niece of F.R. Shunk 

Dietrich, Harriet – Niece of F.R. Shunk 

Dietrich, Maria – Niece of F.R. Shunk 

Dietrich, Mr.  

Dietrich, Mrs. – Does washing for Rawn 

Dorsey – Rawn paid him for shaving 

Douglas, Capt. – Captain  of steamboat on Rawn’s way to Baltimore 

Douglas, Saml. – Rawn was invited to his funeral 

Duncan, Mrs.  

Elders, Mrs. Thomas 
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Ely, Dr.  

Espy, James T. 

Espy, Mrs. 

Espyo, Mr. and Mrs. – Rawn called on them in the room above the mint  

Fairlamb, Mrs. T.  

Findlay, William [also spelled Findley] (Gov.) – Former Governor of Pennsylvania,  friend 

 and frequent visitor of Rawn 

Findlay, King – William Findlay’s son 

Francis, Slough (Col.) 

Franklin, T. 

Franklin, Walter S. – Had tea with Rawn  

Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. – Sister and brother-in-law of Lieut. Clendenen  

Gallagher, Mrs. Geo. 

Garzon, Mrs. – Washerwoman  

Gibson, John Bannister (Judge) – Of the Pennsylvania Supreme Court 

Grayson, Alex 

Grayson, Wm. 

Halderman, Mary – Ran off with Robt. S. Ross  

Hamilton 

Hare, Mr. – Preached at the Episcopal church 

Heinman, Mrs.  

Henderson, Mr. – Owns stallion “First Consul Jr.” 

Henderson, Mrs. – Visitor of the Peacocks at the same time as Rawn 
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Hepner, Geo. – Wrote letter to Rawn 

Herman – Read the Declaration of Independence at meeting of the Democrats 

Hetzel, A.R. – Lieutenant in the Army, went to see “Panorame of Mexico” with Rawn 

Hiester , A.O. – Went with Rawn to buy carpet and sofa, builder and businessman in 

 Harrisburg 

Hoover, Owen 

Hubley, Mrs. – Rawn and Frances had breakfast at her house 

Hume, Mrs.  

Isaac – Driver of carriage 

Jackson, President – Visited Philadelphia at the same time Rawn was there 

Jacoby, Danl. – Wrote a letter to Rawn 

Jefferies, James – He owned Hale’s Hotel in Harrisburg 

Jones, T. – Rawn wrote to him about business 

Karthaus, Adm. – Of Philadelphia 

Kelker, John – He owned the Temperance Hotel and Boarding House 

Kemble, Mrs. Fanny 

Kimble, Mr.  

Knepley, Mr. Conrad – Owner of Harrisburg Hotel, also held position of high constable  of the 

 Borough 

Kunkles, Mr. – Rawn bought wine from him 

Lewis, Mr. Jos. 

Lutherean, Judge – His court was visited by Rawn 

Lydia 
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Mahany, Mrs. – Sister of Mrs. Rogers, daughter of Judge Fahnestock 

McAllister, Capt.  

McCall, Thomas 

McClures, The 

McCullough, Nancy 

McElhanen, G. 

Mckelly – Rawn was on a job-committee with him 

McKinney, Dr.  

McKinney, Mrs. Wharton 

Miller, Mr. (reverend) – Baptist clergyman, married Robt. S. Ross and Mary Halderman 

Mitchell, Genl. Wm. B. – Rawn saw him at Parkers Stable 

Nabb, Perry C. – Rawn saw him in the orchard 

Peacock, Fanny and James (children: Jane, Mary, and Elizabeth) – relation and friends of  Rawn, 

 Elizabeth was a bridesmaid of Frances’ 

Pearson 

Plitt, Geo.  (blk.) – Rawn wrote to him 

Powel 

Pyle, Eli – Visitor of Rawn while he was at his mother’s house 

Quaid, Thomas 

Rawn, Charles 

Rawn, David – Rawn’s brother 

Rawn [Rawn], G.W. 

Rawn, Julianne – Rawn’s sister 
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Reed, David 

Reed, Wm.  

Rogers, Mrs. – Sister of Mrs. Mahany, daughter of Judge Fahnestock 

Rohrer, A.M. – Rawn was on a job-committee with him 

Ross, Robt. S. – Of U.S.N., ran off with Mary Halderman 

Rutter, Mr. and Mrs. – Visitor of Rawn and Frances 

Sergeants, Thomas 

Serlies, Mrs.  

Shell, Jacob – A lumber merchant who also owned a dry goods store 

Shick, Hamilton – Delivered oration to military in Lutheran Church 

Shocks, Samuel 

Shunk, Elizabeth 

Shunk, F.R. – Took breakfast and boat ride with Rawn 

Shunk, Isaac – Friend of Rawn 

Shunk, Maria 

Shunk, Mrs. – Had a bridal party for Frances 

Siegfried, Mr. – Preached at Court House (Baptist) 

Siple, Henry – He was a local lumber merchant out of Middletown 

Sisle, Mr. – Went with Rawn to the parade in honor of President Jackson 

Snyder, Mrs. Catherine – Wm. Buehler’s sister-in-law 

Solomon, Mr. – Rawn paid him to clean hi black coat 

Stine, Daniel – Rawn paid him in full of his Burough tax for the year 

Strong, H.K. – Delivered oration to young men of Harrisburg in Episcopal Church 
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Taylor, Randall 

Toland, Mr. – Visitor of Rawn, dined with Rawn at the Clarkson’s 

Van Haag, F.R. – A cabinet maker in Harrisburg 

Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. – Called on Rawn in Philadelphia  

Walters, Jacob 

Watson, Mr. – Old teacher of Rawn 

Weidman, John 

Weidman, Tho. A. 

Wharton, T.J. 

Wilber, Woodbury T [L.]. – Rawn wrote a letter to him 

Williams, Mr. Rudolph - Apothecary 

Williamson, William – Rawn collected money for him from Abram  

Winebrenner, John (reverend) – Pastor, Union Bethel Church  

Wisler, Lewis – Rawn wrote to him 

Wood, Mr. – From New Penitentiary 

Woodside, Jacob 

Woody – Baltimerian gentleman 

Worthington, Mr. – Rawn bought grass from him 

Wright, H.B. – New client of Rawn 

Wyath, Mr. and Mrs.  
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